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EVERY SKIRT IX OUR STOCK ON SALE NOW. Fashion already points

the way to another spring of sport wear when skirts will be much the vogue.

You can now buj; them for less. Hero are the prices:

$7.50 Skirts for . S3.95 $10.00 Skirts for $7.93

$9.00 Skirts for $7.13 $12.50 Skirts for ?9.S

$15.00 Skirts for $H.9

Madera Napkins, beautiful eyelet Holly Ribbon and Holly Boxes for
embroidery designs worked on high tying up your Xmas packages,, all

l AI'.SIIA i, nx u
'h Mr. S'mitli who liyes rioxt door-Wh- y

tin liny for him?"

MA RRIAGE OF CHILDREN INDIA'S V

GREATEST EVIL, SAYS FUTURE ;

HIGH PRIEST OF PARSEESAml 11m ln-- sai.l: 'III- - kept lh- -

grade pure linen napkins direct from

"W'iiy tin ilir-- iliP'T for .Miirslml
Ko'h

A Ktntill boy nsKi-i- l his ilml.

"Wliy do tln'.v wiivo tliiir Ii.'iIh iiiul
shout ?

Why is the town so Khul '.'

i

'Why ii ro tlio Chip's f!un mil for him?
Why is tin' music pluyi'd?
Why do they i Ip it for liim?"
And KohliiTH nil I'lirmii ?

faith
Vli'ii d;i s r"4:it nroso,

Ho served tiio truth through hilter
iht.-- i

And cimciii'ieil f roeilum's foos.
Student at Columbia Tells of

Present Conditions Eastern

Land and Explains Causes.
".Men cheer liecniise ho kept the fnith,

And if you're faithful, too.
And serve your country to the. end,

The thioiis will cheer for you."'
"Iln looks to mi' like men T know,

kinds.

All Silk Camisoles for $1.15 that
you would pay $1.50 for elsewhere.

Fancy Ribbons for camisoles, un-

derwear,, shoulder straps and gar-

ters, the bright colors you have been
waiting for." See them soon.

A Tremendous Stock of Glove

here awaits your choosing; short and
long gloves irr-ki- mocha and fabrics.
Our prices ARE lower.

the Island of Madera. They make
pretty and practical gifts. Sold in
sets of four, six or 1 dozen. Price per
dozen $12.75 to S15.00

Truly Wonderful Neckwear at
prices so reasonable, you'll be suie to
want several pieces for gift making.
Creations of imitation and real laces
from 65c to $9.90

Polly Prim Aprons, patterns aa 1

designs that are very pretty 79c to
$1.39.

I,ile von and rmlc Jim
pyrlKht, l'JZI, hy Kdn.-i- A. (iuest.)(v

would like to see established schools
where otir own venaeiilars coitld he
uijed and retained. All these tynsues
htivo. th(-i- roots in Sanscrit, ' tlhoii.yh

Hindustani is the common lanpiutyo.
"Tho idea that these thirty native

venaeiilars keep the people apart is
wrong. All are able to speak this one
common lantiuaye.

"nut castes do keep people alienate-
d" from each other. And the Hindus
have so many castes. The l'arseos
and the Mohammedans have none. The
lirahinln caste among the Hindus
holds sway over many depressed (n

and thev constitute a ".mat men-
ace jo India political institutions.
They have no sympathy for their own
people and do not regard them as
octnals, hence they cannot do much
real Komi.

"I want to break down caste.
"1'p until lately the Hindus and the

Mohammedans were united, hut after
political troubles and the massacres at
Amritsiyi, they have been thrown
apart.

"Tho rarsee should be organized
there are so many existing abuses nf
the priesthood there. I want to study
system and orcanization in America
Vtni people are masters of it."

PHONE 127

for quick, courteous
service.

Do your Xmas shop-pin- s;

now. Our slocks
a ;e new.

1!Y .M A Iti i KIIY 1!KX

(Written for International Vows
Service.)

NEW YOIIK, Nov. MarriaKo
vows lit ten years of iiKe. Utile lisp-

ing Hills and bashful boys exchange
words that hind them toscther In a
state of tnntrlmony which they can-

not understand.
Ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen

these are the years of brides In India
whoso pari ills still subscribe to tho
old idea of child marriage.

This is one of the uivntost evils ex-

isting In India today. Vet it had Its
ori'-'l- In a desire only to protect
women. The observer is Ic.l lo believe
from reports that, sttch an institution
must have ha.l lis hoKhminKS In those
dark days wnen men soimhl to shut
away women from the world and place
them In a safe if dubious position.

Hut one of the younner m nei'atioii
of old India, who holds to ninny
undent Ideals though he Is most pro-

gressive, explains the straiVKS custom.
Jul (,'iirosl.H I'avry. son of a hlKh

priest of the I'arsees, now a student a;

Columbia, discusses this problem, of
his country and declares it one of the

evils that burden India to

AN ATMOSPHERE OF PEACE

was something more than p. striking phrase which the
ITFrench premier used yesterday when he complained that

what was lacking in the world was "a general atmosphere
of peace." Nor can exception bo taken to M. Triand's philos-

ophical conclusion that "a moral disarmament' 'is no less neees-Far- y

than material disarmament.
But how is this moral disarmament to come about? It will

certainly not be promoted by statesmen who are willing to sac
r.T.ice anything or anybody to selfish national interests. It can-

not be promoted by national policies that in themselves make a
general atmosphere of peace impossible.

M. Rriand was referring specifically to the relations between
France and Germany, but the question is much broader than
that. The conference which M. Rriand addressed is an example
of what can be done toward creating a general atmosphere of
peace. Time may prove that the measure of moral disarmament
which conies out of the Washington conference is of vastly more
importance to mankind in general than tbe measure of material
disarmament, valuable as that must be.

Unquestionably the greatest benefit of the League of Nations
lies in the opportunity it creates for the nations to assemble
around a council table and thresh out their questions frankly and
fully. That is what they are doing on a limited scale in Wash-
ington. The weakness of the league lies in the 1act that threo.of
the most populous'countries in the world are outside the field of

' !

28 YEARS fid Safe
APPLES

Wo have a few boxes left of the

Bargain Apples

Milk
(From For Infant

V Invalids
the
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A fine Kii'l baby vva.'t born Wednes-
day evening to Mr. and Airs. II. .lack-son- .

This happy evert lends
warmth to Mr. Jackson's smile when

its deliberations, the United States, Germany and Russia; but

NO COOKING
The "Food-Drink- ;' for AH Agfa.
Quick Lunch etHpmo.Office.au.l
Fountains. Atk for HORUOCS.

fcc-Av-olJ Imitations & Substitutes

crippled as it is, the league has demonstrated the advantages of
common counsel, and the Washington conlerence has also dem
onstrated it.

There will always be national differences and national rival-

ries and national jealousies and national misunderstandings.
Statesmanship has no more responsible function than to bring
them into the open where they can be examined and discussed.
The inability or reluctance to do this was the tragic failure of the
old diplomacy.

day.
Htuili-n- l Tells of Conditions

"Women Were held ill K roll I esteem
hy the followers of Zoconsler, the I'ar-

sees of old. These people, from whom
the modern paisees are descended,

flourished hi I'crsia In 111.' seventh
century.

"The invasion of the Mohammeda ns

caused a, number of converts and,
weakeiiini; .the slrcimlh of our pro-

phet's followers, made the position of

our women a dangerous one.

"I'lircnts shielded their l;.tlii ers hi

their homes. The liberties anil posi-

tion of women immediately chaimed.
"Hut parents who nol tired of this

responsibility fouml a way to shift it.
"Marrying off very youm,' ulrls be-

came ii m t In r measure of safeguard.
I'l'iseciilion of the I'lirsees continued
by the r.ronler number of Mohamme-

dans and when those first 1'ilnrims of

Persia went lulu India they continued
to prolect I heir women.

"The child nrirriano was a concomi-

tant evil of (he invasion of Persia and
Hi,, hiilcr net sci'ill ion thai followed.

useful weeding gifts, sent hy friends
mi tokens, of their regard;

Thanksgiving evening was enjoyed
hy a parly of yomig people at Ihe home
of Col. and Mrs. William Parsons. The
occasion was what has become known
as ihe nniuial "Thanksgiving Spree"
among those who have for several
years attended them. The evening was

he nieeis his friend the voter.
Sir. Win, l". Schnllz and .Miss Jessie

Xyo were itlietly. wedded, Wed nesilay
evening, nl the home of the bride's
parents', Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Xyo, on
Water Street. Only members of the
family were present tit tho ceremony,
which was performed by Uov. W, K.

Pol wine, Mr. Scholia is one of the
best known and most popular railroad
men in this section, lie was formerly

conductor on the Pulon Pa-

cific division from Pendleton to Hunt-
ington, and is now running a (rain

'I'ckoa and Colfax. The briib
Brew to womanhood in l'endletoa
where she has long been a favorite in
society and enjoys the esteem and ad-

miration of a largo circle of friends.
Sir. and Mrs. Sehultz left on Tliurs- -

PER BOX
. We pay cask for poultry.

THE TABLE SUPPLY
Kvcn Franco, in spite of all the fears that M. Ib'iand catal

ogued has found that she can cut the term of military service
from three years to eighteen months, which will mean a sub
stantial reduction in the size of tile French military establish
ment, even though it be attended by an increased use of colonial
troops. This is an example of both moral and material disarma Phone 187739 Main Street

devoted to games, readings and ama-

teur miiiil .feuding, interspersed with
music. Those present were; Misses
Pell I'.ishop, .Nellie P.each, Ida Pntvvine,
Nova l.ane, Crnce Welch, Krunkie
Myers and Mrs. SI. .1. Lane, Uov, W. K.

Potwine, Slessers J. J. I.amliirth, Clint
lioosevelt. Harmon D. St. Claire.
Frank Slolne, Clyde Peach, AV. P.
l.atiirop, .lames Jackson, liohert Pot-win- e

and J. K. I.athrop.

ment, anil the fact that the premier should have regarded the
Washington conference as the best possible forum in which to day's train for their future homo at Col CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor!make tho announcement is further evidence of the progress that fax, followed by tho general wishes of
that, many blessings may attend them.
The newly married pair wore the

of a number of handsome Hiul

i

can bo made toward an "atmosphere of peace" by providing
means for full and frank international discussion.

There is much cynicism and much pessimism in Washington,
no small part of which is tho affectation of the oversophiticated,
but nevertheless there is emerging from the conference a better
understanding, and it is only through understanding that the
moral disarmament for which M. Rriand pleads can come. That
much at lease will have been accomplished, however numerous
the questions about whin diplomacy and politics are unwilling
to reach an agreement. Now York World.

"It is one or India s Kieaiesi. .social

evils today.
"It should he wiped out and we

should marry now as they do in your

West, from a standpoint of suitability,
mutual lilsiiiK, and l " 'oro mature

YmiiiK Air. I'avry lias chosen Colnin-bl- a

rniversity as a place lo prepare
for his futuic problems. Only twenty-one- ,

he not his "A. II." at Hoinbav
rniversity, but left Italia I" take his

Master's and lmctnr's decrees in

America. He. too. patemlni; atteihis

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -

East Orcgonian Printing Department.(vacuum tin
is oflittle value

D'l
ful her will become a llish l'riest ot

If the people of the Yakima valley wish to reach Portland bv Children lllo Adults .too Logos oliom itself g :Rivoli r.r.Nsi;ri at tiir writUTZicit

Its the brand that counts
pulo'through this region they can do so now as usual with per-
fect ease as far as Kastern Oregon roads are concerned. There
is a perfectly good road from Yakima to Walla Walla via Pasco
Mid a paved road from Walla Walla to Pendleton. The only
(rouble is on the river road between The Dalles and Portland.
Under present conditions a cutoff- aerial or subway, might bo
desirable on the middle Columbia but we need nothing of that
sort up here, thank you.

the I'arsees, who are followers of the

Prophet Zoroaster.
Other 'IYoiiblo r Inilla's 1Yolo

"Hut hesido. this social evil there
are other drawbacks to the people of

India, today." Mr. Pavry said. "There
lack of in-

terest
Is the I'.rilish ilovernmcnt's

in our educational problem.
"Only 6 tier cent "f our people are

educated. This constitutes one of In-

dia's m eat cricv a noes asalnst Knulsmrt.

"Ppon us is put (he iKU;m:i of heln
,,,..i..,,iiiii:il iiiiiiou. In ancient

Famouf Player Lky Corporation
present

Marion
DaviesJJJIndia (lit wore great schools and

universities, one hundred cnrs mm,

after tho industrial revolution, Knrope

A vacuum tin will retain any
coffee flavor but it may not bt
the "ivot you want.

That's reason enough why you
should look for"Polj;n's GoMcti
CiJie 'tm ever tin of coffee you
buy. That name assures you of a
better eolfee flavor - a flavor de-

veloped by seventy-on- e years of
expert ..' ;

roller's Golden Gate Coffee is

"dilferent in tas'e from other cof-

fee and better. '

Tel1 grocer you want it.

Qichantment

This newspaper hates to mention siuh a trying subject but
it is only a few months until men will have to lio nominated for
important county and state positions; in these days of normalcy
a regular job even at low pay should look good to people and so
perhaps we will not have the usual difficulty inducing men to
run. Let us hope.

.

To a man up a tree tho future of the Anglo-Japane- se alliance
ir-- more important than the arithmetical problem as to whether
the ratio shall lie ro-:- l or 10-1- 0 7. especially if you don't know
what those, figures mean.

provrev'sed to a Kroa i cm. ,.,

caillv. India, on Iho other hanil. fail

cil to double her Industries, she was

m. eiicoiuaKc.l nmlcr I'.rilish rule In

do so.
"There was Utile or no machinery I'l

Piirope at that time: they Hoi Iho ''h'11-e-

and fine-- t ,irilitv of itoods ftoni

my country, which nl'vavs had had

her ow n arts and architecture.
"In, liu was the vvai'ehouse of (he

Beautiful Settinp-s- , Amus-

ingly Entertaining Pomp and
Displays show off Miss Da-vi- es

to best advantage.
"W the m',"' nt nine mere ni" some

, provinces t:irto.l ;m cxi iit'timr linsi
ness. nursery eslutilishe.l only a
few en I'm inn for the purpose nf r -

noils in I'ombav. There are unlit.!

silver and iron mines. And if India

were .(n vo ahe nl. unhampered, she j

, i, develop enormous resources.
Marin-- the war one of our iron works,

nev mi; the sky hue of the fert il

p leu-no- m: seiue.i ny i.irmers. to
is i ui in.' uMo-- r Mock to nurseries i f Q CparamounlQiclure

t 'it . 't 1I rhish t'olmnhl.'i :iud Ontario tied .
Ihe Tint I'olnpalM, lie!"-- coisbb r

ably bv s.'i'.'.iio; rails into Mesopo
tanii- - and l:wpt.

"The lHivvott on r.aijis'u emuls i

no lo1.,'. 11 is a i .oUa s'toalion."
I'i it 'cm V. i nit ii rc I'ovcolt

: wywh f.
" I'he lost year sent to the United Stairs

KSTKVA.V, Sask., Nov. SO. (I. N". I'l.iuni Cirairana and sii.iim) Manitoh l
j

H. I - Tito phiitin : nn n (riuuntic scVo maple s, cllliuss. i js also shippin -- '

is in ploi' ss in Wcsli ru ( ana. la. jlarue orders us far norlli as th- - !Va.
Nurseries are providing million of river country. A lie.iut ful new he,'u
hccdlinus for tiaiisplanliiu,' a run ml hrirh, tho llussian olive, has he, a
fariii hoip'es ami aloiic the roads nf the eloped and is aluiniT in!
prairie plioiaees. nae nur.eiy lual' I'le laist.
here, vihiili lovns "Mi acres, crew :!.- -j Tins to beautify th land von- - ., .,

min.iiiiii I'ar.i-ai- ia s.o, I!, icis ty y, ! tli,. only varieties a row t Ivpir.s:
In addition to sevial million Tvlanilolia have molve tve.cn f ., i, ar.lv ivpr :' r
maple.'i and llussian poplars. the cMou-in- ' of apples. elieii'. .,..,

le- -. Hie Mii'. i ss i ir. e planting in oilier small frulfi. I'rod i,Vi,.i on
the pi .ir'e provinces became appun nt tlioe trees Is heavy and they ai-,- . oi

s

1 A'l i

p, ;a-- in: th" boycott aains'
I'rit sh in India., am', the riimoi
llllt xvoioen are lipsellil'i; the boycott
l.v r to weir naiiee pro-!uct-

Mr. I'aivv emphatically denied iis

"Women of India stand hy their
men.' he ,1,1 ited. "'I'lv.'V lleV."'

would ln-i- iv the alms and plans of
the r par r.ei- -. Our pr.,Mi nn ni'-- '

J.A.rOLGERftCO.
$m hruiutuv

COMEDY -- HEY, RUBE!" i
M

iitlnr di.strlets heimn dclni:iii)r the Nhaip ilemiiml In vailous Jiaits of th
Jim idles Willi ui'Jejij, sjj li,c pi. mic piaii.o nioviuccs.

vo-i- ri'.'ht now. Itut 1 helleve in so-

cial, not nolitieul, ujilltl in Imlla 1 ;b m m m

3m

Jir


